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4 Die in Winter Blizzards Over the Nation
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ay was a day o f sorrow in 
hirta of the nation. Eight 
lead in plane wreck, more 
(■ore killed in streams in 
Itates, bodies o f family of 1 
lund brutally murdered on 
|l of a confessed murderer, 

cold takes several lives in j 
st, John J. McGraw dies, 
|irtmouth students killed by 
nes— and possibly hundreds 

accidents and murders not 
nrded.

all the possible prevention 
through education to cur- < 

(ident.- we have them. The 
Rs strike at will, there is no j 
lion possible. Neither is 
(ny warning as to where it 
■ike. When it does, it takes 
| o, life and property. Then 
revention for murder when 
i derer plans for the event, 

no prevention for insanity.

walk]
talk!
fight^
lov«4
KILL!

instance of the loss of life 
I ’nited Air Hner, the blame 

been placed. Suffice to 
the company operating the 

ktends upon its existence hy 
the demands of hurrying 
People are in a hurry to 

nowhere, and they patronize 
| itutlon that provides the 

It is possible that weath-j 
i>rts were unfavorable, "but 
•iay have meant dollars for 
l.itient passenger. The pass- 

|'odk the chance, the pilot 
lined and ready for duty So j 

In the instance of the 
i uth students, there is no1
pn but what some neglect Roderick F. Mead (below), one of] 
evidence. That could havejthe four Americans jailed in Mal-i

FIVE MILLION 
FOR RELIEF 
IS AGREED ON

By United Pro**
AUSTIN, Feb. 26.— Conferees 

on the relief bond bill today 
agreed to recommend issuance of 
15,000,000 additional relief bonds 
and reissuance of $2,750,000 
worth. : 1

The $2,750,000 amount is the e 
i unsold portion of the $5,500,000 
issue authorized last fall.

Those bonds will be cancelled 
and re-issued along with the $5,- 
000,000 worth of new bonds under 
the terms of a compromise bill to 
be offered house and senate for 
final enactment.

No bids were received when the 
$2,750,000 was advertised for sale 
last week. Attorney General 

! James V. Allred reported his

The Airmail’s In, Despite Mr. Zero

With the temperature near zero, Lieut. G. F. McGuire made the first 
army airmail trip into Cleveland, carrying .160 pounds o f rpail from

search among governmental agen- Chicago. He is shown here, wearing his parachute, waiting while a
cies in Washington for bond buy
ers had been unsuccessful.

The conference committee de- 
lined to rhange membership of 

the present commission.
Both house and senate previous

ly had refused to do so.
The committee did delete from 

the compromise bill a provision 
declaring Texas relief bonds shall 
be ineligible for investment by the 
permanent funds o f the university 
and other state institutions.

postoffice employe unloads his cargo.

Splendid Sermon 
Heard Sunday at 

Eastland Church

Boys To Exhibit 
Amateur Planes 
Modeled Locally

In the coming exhibit of Texas-

POWER CORP. 
HEAD KILLED 

BY FARMER
By United Pm i

SF.GUIN, Texas, Feb 26 — Ger
ald W. Peek, about 50, Chicago 
financier, president of the Texas 
Hydro-Klectric company and of 
the Texas Power corporation, was 
shot and killed here today in the 
office of former State Senator A. 
J. Wirtz.

Wirtz, who grappled with Tom 
H. Hollamon Sr., 65-yearo-td 
farmer, as Peck was shot, was 
struck over the head, receiving a 
scalp wound. His condition was 
not serious.

Peck lived about 85 minutes 
after the shooting. He made no 
statement, the attending physician 
said.

A charge o f murder was filed in 
justice of peace court against 
Holloman by the sheriff. A pre
liminary hearing was set for this 
afternoon.

Holloman, a former United 
States deputy marshal, was said to 
have had difficulties over land 
deals with Peck’s companies in 
connection with sites for dams 
along the Guadalupe river.

Wirtz was general counsel for 
Peck’s firms.

Sues Ex-Tennis 
Ace for $50,000

(. been avoided.

Crimp descended down on 
pid Sunday morning with 

o f force. Monday morn-! 
et«d us with the coldest 

rr of the year, U*e thermom 
giatrations were reported as 
18 degrees. The plumbers 

>usy answering calls and soj 
the garages on account o f !

radiators. Some of us 
5t that winter was about i 
I which all goes to show that < 
pi never he certain of any-

Btioi

me

Ih the oil codv hanging in the 
> «, that naturally puts all 
under question as to their | 

l utionality. Many industries 
Lave made no demonstration 
I rit the existence of the codes 
Ined and adopted are rocking;

lorca on charges o f rowing with a 
Civil Guard, is soon to he a bride
groom. His future wife is Miss 
larvis Kerr (top i, n New Yorker 
v ho has been living with her mo
ther in Paris for the last six years.

UPSWING IN 
BUSINESS IS 

. BEING FELT

A good crowd was present Sun-'
day morning at the Methodist made products, to be staged under

------------------------- church to hear Dr. C. Q. Smith, the auspices of the Kastland Thursday
Schmidt to presiding elder, in a forceful ser- Afternoon club, there will be a

, 1  1 • • mon on the better Samaritan. novel exhibit of amateur airplanes,
V i s i t  O h i o  U n i v e r s i t y  Rev. Smith to]H the beautiful m*,,e h-v boy* of Kastland.

T o  L o o k  O v e r  J o b  story of the Good Samaritan and Mrs. J. E. Hickman, chairman
: pointed out that it is a splendid in charge of the Texas manufac-

By United Pr»«i jthing to give first aid and rescue turers’ exhibit for the club, re-
FOKT WORTH, Feb. 26. —  ! tj*f man that has 

Coach Francin D. Schmidt o f Texas thieves, hut that it

Emergency Crop 
Loans Offered to 

County Farmers

Christian university announced to
day he would make a trip to Ohio 
State university within a few days 
to look over the prospective head 
football coaching position there.

Schmidt said he had been noti- 
l fied he was being considered for 
| the post but said he was keeping 
Ian “ open mind” on the mutter.

“ 1 probably am one o f many 
| under consideration," Schmidt 
said, “ and I am not at all certain 

]1 would accept the post."

fallen among quests all boys who have made uir- 
is a better Sa- planes, to enter them at the ex- 

maritan to improve conditions that hibit, in charge o f Bobby Perkins, 
make men steal apd kill and de-, The exhibit ia in honor of Texas
stroy. It is a fpiemnd 
the war veterans, but it is a bet
ter thing to improve conditions 
and prevent war.

Its a good thing to care for the 
victims of contagious disease, hut 
its a better thing to prevent di
sease.

The world has become

By United Pre«*
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Feb. 26.

West Texas Will
Have New League

By United Presa
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.— A 

abiding by it and doing their] sharp upswing in business activityj
ne hundred percent to carry over the past three emonths was The old Texas Independent Base- 

program. One can easily: reported by the federal reserve hall league today prepared to 
however how much depends board today as leaders continued ! start its season April 22, after re-

to study means of accelerating organization at a meeting of rep- 
current gains. (resentatives of several West Texas

The board in its monthly survey ] cities yesterday, 
o f business said industrial produc- > San Angelo, Abilene, Ozona and 
tion increased more than season-1 Texon clubs entered the league, 
ally in January nnd early in Feb- Clubs from Coleman, Ballinger, 
ruary, coincident with a sharp in- 1  Big Spring and Colorado may be
crease in the wholesale commodity I admitted March 10 when final or- hfe. the channel of life. And 
prices. ganization will be affected.

During January activity moved i " “
up to 78 per cent o f the 1923-25 Oil Belt Officer* 
average, compared with 75 per | Will Attend School

thing to aid Day, and will be confined to a dis 
play o f goods manufactured in 
this city and county, and Texas- 
made goods handled by Eastland 
merchants, as well as other Texas 
articles.

The exhibit opens Friday evc- 
I ning at 6 o’clock, with a musical 

a neigh- program and will remain open all 
borhood and we are dependent day Saturday. Admission is free, 
upon each other. Travel and com-j
munication have brought us all so! -------------------------
close together that we must learn j ,  . i i »
to help each other. I G O l Im S  tO

| the decision of the United 
Supreme court in the in- 

■ of the oil rode. I f  it is held 
same court that the lower 
decided, then that simply 

I that all codes are void ami 
|l. I f  that will he the outcome 

wondering what the next 
|of the recovery administra- 

III he.

At the evening service Rev. E. R.
Stanford preached on “ Heart 
Trouble.” “ Keep thy heart with 
al) diligence for out of it are the 
issues of life.”

The heart is the center of the 
life. Heart trouble is dangerous.1 pervised 
Heart trouble with young folks is 
serious, but seldom dangerous.

Spiritual heart trouble is serious 
and dangerous. The heart is the 
seat of the nffections, love, joy, 
good will, and hate, envy, strife.

Out of the heart is the stream of

Supervi&e Taking 
Scholastic Census

z
f i

111 Rogers, popular humorist, 
liime in a radio broadcast Sun
light to say a few words, shall 
Ly “ in apology for Lindbergh’s 

to the president?’’ Which 
lids us of the Priscilla Mullins 
llohn Alden episode and might 
['‘Why don’t you speak for 
elf. Colonel?" Mr. Rogers is 

I f  styled ambassador for creat- 
(ood wilt, not only among men 
among nations. This was one 
that he, too, may have step- 

in at the wrong time and said 
■ rong thing. We grant him 

(pirit however in which he 
i the statement— which we feel 

|m the good old Rogers sincer- 
(Continued on page 41

H. A. Collins, who last year su- 
the taking of the East- 

land scholastic census, has been 
chosen to supervise the taking for 
1 !*.'{4. He begins his work Thurs
day, March 1.

Mr. Collins asks the citizens for 
their fullest eo-operation in this 
work, which is being done for the 
benefit of the schools and is there-

cent in December, 60 per cent at j 
the low period last March an;! 65 
per cent in January, 1933.

Phone Exchange 
High Above Sea

A general troop school, to which 
officers of the Oil Belt Reserve 
Officers association have been in- 
vtied, is to be held at Central high 
school at Fort Worth tonight.

Chaplain Charles G. Fox, who

i man makes the stream of life deep, , ,  _ .. . ... - ,, , j  u n fore for the benefit of each citi-broad or narrow and shallow ac- _ . . ,
j cording as he thinks in his heart. w" r,k w'"  b,“ Pro* rM"
] W<* need a power greater than our- t!’ rol'Khout March.
selves to keep us and sustain us ___________________
and help us. f

W. E Trimble of Carbon sang M e n ’ s  9 : 4 9  B i b l e  
a special song, “ At Sunrise, which 
was very beautiful and much en
joyed.

. i f i

*  G * *

f t *

.1 0 <

Notice To 
Candidates

invite candidates an- 
pincementt in the columns of 

Eastland Telegram. The 
is for oithor the Telegram or 
Chronic!# will be $18.00, or 
sd in both papers for 

.00. ALL ANNOUNCE- 
■ NTS WILL BE CASH IN 
>VANCE WHEN THE AN- 
HJNCEMENT IS MADE. The
pee includes carrying your 
|oie in the announcement col- 

through the primaries and 
run-eff' When the an- 

mcement ia made we shall be 
pd to give any Information or 
(ement that you desire ta 

ta the veters without ex
charge. . Thereafter any in- 
nation that candidates care 

make through these news- 
will he charged at eur 
political rate aa paid ad- 

Irtising.

By United Press

GENEVA.— An automatic tele
phone exchange two and one-fifth 
miles above sea level in the Alps 
has just been conflicted by the 
Swiss government.

It is the highest exchange in 
Europe. It beats by 520 feet the 
telephone post in the Hotel Bel
vedere on Matterhorn Peak.

The new exchange is built in a 
rock-blasted chamber at Jung- 
fraujoch, 11,340 feet above sea 
level. A telephone cable 9 H miles 
long connects the exchange with 
I.auterbrunnen, at the bottom of 
the peak.

The cables and wires are all 
underground and cannot be 
touched hy blizzards, or ava
lanches. Connections with all the 
principal cities of Europe can be 

I made from the exchange, j
It is planned to extend t|ie line 

tven higher to Concordia Hut on 
Hie Aletsch Glacier. Only the 
ru-re daring Alpinists ever visit 
this windblown but picturesque 
hut.

Jungfraujoch also has the high
est railway station in Europe. At 
great expense a cog railway was 
built from 1-auterbrunnen to the 
peak. Much of the railroad la 
underground and at time in as
cending it resembles an elevator

MEETING TONIGHT
. , . _ . . . . . .  .1 meeting of baseball players
has been for 17 years in the Hud- anrf thf)se interested in playinK,
sons Bay country of Canada, w .ll;hag bepn cal,ed for ^  , t th„ 
give a ta k on his experiences^ , ,.nambpr of comm(.rce o fficer at 

Several members of the Oil Belt 7;;J0 L K. Spalding, the
association have indicated their I , of tbc Eagtland baseball
intention of attending the troop , . 
st hool. !

Trial Is Begun
In Torch Slaying

By United Preu
CLEBURNE, Texas, Feb. 26.—  

The trial o f H. L. Cobb began in 
district court here today on

Whistle Froze As 
Cop Directed Traffic

By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y . -  When Traf
fic Patrolman Harold Schmidt’s 
hands and legs became cold during

charges o f murder in the death | the recent record breaking cold 
of Thomas Gullett, 18, Hill county | wave, he moved up and down to 
farm youth, whose body was found \ keep warm.
in the charred ruins o f a hay barn ; ^ n(j when his traffic whistle 
Jan. 20. ! froze and emitted a weak “ peep,

A special venire o f 100 had peep" instead o f the usual loud 
been called from which a jury will shil|, he knew a remedy also, 
be chosen. The state questioned 
veniremen on their willingness to 
inflict the death penalty.

Queer Collection
Found In Henhouse

Class Heard Good 
Program Sunday

The Men's 9:49 Bible class en
joyed a novel group singing pro
gram at their meeting Sunday 
morning conducted by O. L. Duck
ett, president, and held in the as- 
sembiyroom of the MetThodist 
church.

Followin the hymn, “ There Is 
a Name I Love to Tell,’ ’ an old- 
fashioned group singing of “ On 
Jordan’s Stormy Bank,”  was fea
tured in which the older men sang 

| thc verses first, then the younger 
men, and then both groups to
gether led by Frank Pierce, with 
Mrs. T. J. Haley at piano for pro
gram.

Prayer offered by Judge J. E. 
Hickman was closed with the 
laird’s prayer in unison.

W. F. Grieger sang the solo 
part of “ O That Will Be Glory for 
Me,”  with chorus by the class.

President Duckett read a letter 
o f thanks from the Womens Mis- 

rects traffic at Buffalo’s coldest sionary society o f church for the

Farmers seeking loans from the 
(40 ,(KKi,MM emergency crop loan 
fund will be directed in the near 
future where to apply in their re
spective comtnunities, stated Wil
liam I. Myers, governor of the 
Farm Credit administration. Rules 
nnd regulations covering such 
loans are now being prepared.

It is required by the law that 
borrowers, as a condition to re
ceiving an emergency loan, must 
furnish proof o f cooperation with 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. The nature of proof 

| cf cooperation will be similar to 
that recently announced as appli
cable to other borrowers who ap
ply for loans under the Farm Cre
dit Administration.

Each applicant must obtain 
clearance through, or furnish a 
certificate of cooperation with th« 
.Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. The production control as
sociations will make available lists 
o f those who have signed acreage 

t control contracts. Farmers who 
are on this list, if otherwise eligi
ble to borrow, will be able to ob
tain loans.

County councils of the produc- 
| tion control associations will cer
tify to representatives of the Farm 
Credit Administration the names 

j of any farmers who. while not 
signing acreage control contracts, 
are cooperatin by not increasing 
their production contrary to the 
acreage control program.

Where county councils have not 
been set up. Farm Credit Admin- 
i-tration representatives will be 
instructed to make no loans to far- 

l mers who are planning to increase 
production.

For the time being, according 
to Governor Myers, the various re
gional emergency crop loan of
fices will handle the applications 
ler loans from the $400,006,000 
fund, and these offices will be un
der the immediate direction of 
the Emerency Crop Loan division, 
which is placed under the super
vision of the Production Credit 

i Commissioner, S. M. Garwood, and 
■ the governor.

Suing for $50,000 damages. Mi?
| Llizabeth Cornell, artist's mode 
■ above, charges that Lucian E.
' Williams, Chicago clubman and 
former Davis Cup tennis star, 

1 hasn't lost his ability at back- 
! h.<nd strokes. She alleges that 
I he beat her severely at a cocktail 
party in his apartment.

AID RUSHED 
TO VICTIMS OF

He resorted to nature’s own. 

P.S. —  Patrolman Schmidt di-

and windiest corner. The temper
ature there was 30 degrees below 
zero.

By United Press TAKEN TO JAIL IN PLANE
TREMONT, Me.— A poultry- IrO im lP n a

man, entering his henhouse on an CHICAGO.— Sheriff L. J. Kise
extremely cold morning found not of Redwood Falls, Minn., takes his 
only his hens but also:

table, a gift of $25 value made by
the 9:49 class. _ __

Judge J. E. Hickman presented 
a fine lecture “ Christ’s Commis
sion to His Diciples,”  prefaced 
with a contrast, and comparing 
the life of Charles Dickens, read
ing a part of the author’s will, and

Five sea gulls.
Three crows.
Two partridges.
One sheldrake.
One white-winged coot.

iprisoners to the state penitentiary! ___
in style, using a specially c0„ . ] the life of a Texan, a non-bel.eyer
structed plane for the purpose. The < who ^ctnt\y committed
sheriffs first unwilling passenger; suicide.
was a prisoner sentenced to 10: There were 61 members prer- 
years for attempted murder, 1 enL

Ford’s Policies to 
Be Probed By 

NRA, Davis Says

By I ’nited PpesB

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.— The 
NRA, which has battled with Hen
ry Ford over his refusal to fly the 

.blue eagle, threatened today to 
| make a detailed investigation of 
; the Ford Motor company's labor 
I policies.

The threat came from William 
{Davis, NRA compliance director, 
after the company refused to par
ticipate last Friday in a hearing to 
consider grievances o f employes 
who charged Ford had refused to 
bargain collectively with them.

Davis wrote Edsel Ford, presi
dent o f the company, saying the 
investigation would be forthcom- 

' ing.

By Unit**! Prww

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Feh. 26. 
Three southern states rushed re
lief workers into rural areas today 
to aid victims of a winter tornado, 
which lashed the section late Sun
day, leaving a toll o f at least 16 
dead and more than 100 injured.

A United I ’ress survey of the 
damage showed the storm, which 
struck over a wide area, killed 10 
persons in eastern Mississippi. 
Property damage was estimated at 
more than $1,000,000.

American Red Cross and other 
relief agencies labored first to 
care for the injured, then to house 
the homeless, for more than 100 
dwellings were leveled by the 
winds.

Youth Taken In 
Charge by Officer 
Attempts Escape

An amusing incident occured 
Saturday night in Jutland of 
which there were many versions, 
but o f which the following seems 
to be more authentic: a youth was 
searching cars on South Seaman 
st-eet when he was apprehended 
bv a resident of the street. The 
; outh was taken in charge by the 
resident and turned over to one of 
the local officer. The officer and 
the offender started in the direc
tion of county jail. Nearing the 
jail, the youth, “ pulled a Hou- 
dini,”  that is escaped from the 
officer by emerging from his over
coat. As the story goes, the youth 

( i an with Paddockian alacrity to 
cover, which in' this instance was 

I under the floor o f a nearby house.
I Officers routed the boy from his 
I hiding and with more careful mea- 
| sure, took him and locked him in 
- the county jail.

Charges were expected to be 
filed today.

CUT FOOT TO SAVE WORKER
B? United

OKF.MAH. Okl*.— Wesley Tom- 
j kins, CWA worker, cut his own 
I foot rather than injure a fellow 
: workman. While digging in a ditch, 
Tompkins raised his pick to strike, 
hut another workman backed into 

| him. To avoid hitting the fellow,
! Tompkins struck his own foot, 
i severing a tendon.

TEXANS WILL 
FIND D E L E  

ON TUESDAY
Carbon M on ox id e  G»t Po is

on ing Claims 13 o f  V ic 
tims o f  Weather.

By United Prrm
Storms sweeping the United 

.‘-'tate from the Rocky Mountains 
cast blanketed more than half of 
the nation, leaving a toll o f at 
least 54 dead due directly or in
directly to the weather.

Mail and passenger planes were 
grounded.

Low temperatures prevail, par- 
licula. ly in th<- Central West and 
the Mountain states, extending 

! south to Texas.
Among the dead were:
Sixteen or more killed in a tor

nado in the Mississippi area.
Fivht dead in thc trash of an air 

liner near Salt Lake City.
Three dead in Southern Illinois.
Nine dead in a fraternity house 

at Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N. H., of carbon monoxide from a 
faulty furnace.

Six died in a bus crash in Ari-
hona.

A bus-truck collision in Kansas 
took three lives and another bus 
accident in Missouri caused one 
■leath.

The engineer of a train in Maine 
was killed when his locomotive was 
derailed by snow.

An unidentified man froze to 
death at Elizabeth, N. J.

Five were dead in Pennsylvania, 
three o f them men who succumb- 

! < d to carbon monoxide gas. „

B> Unit<il Pn
DALLAS, Feh. 26.— The worst 

cold wave o f the season struck 
Texas today, sending temperature 
for the year to new low levels.

The norther caught the state 
napping and dropped the mercury 
in nearly all points to below freez-

rising temperatures for tomorrow
night.

Full force of the chill blast land
ed heavily on the Texas Panhandle.
Temperatures there were slashed 
to new lows for the year.

The government weather bu
reau reported a temp T-ifOre of 
6 degrees at Amarillo today with 
the possibility the thermometer 
might go lower tonight.

Forecast for East Texas today 
called for fair weather, with cold
er temperatures in the sou.h por
tion. The West Texas firecast 
was for fair, colder in Hie south 
portion, and not so cold in the 
north portion tonight.

Sports World Is 
Mourning Death 

of John J. McGraw
By United Prsm

sports world today mourned the 
death of John J. McGraw. pp-eat- 
est and most colorful of all color- 

: ful baseball managers.
Messages of condolence poured 

into the big, red brick house where 
his widow was near collapse. 
Notables o f sports, business and 
the stage braved a winter blizzard 
to pay their last respects.

The peppery little vice presi
dent of the New York Giants,

: whose dynamic personality, field 
generalship, turbulent t-mpera- 
ment and sweeping conques*s dur- 

! ing nearly 30 years as manager of 
the title o f “ Little Napoleon," 
died at 11:50 a. m., yesterday.

■
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SAFE STEPS: The steps of a good man are ordered 
by the Lord: and he deligrhteth in his way.— Psalm 
37: 23.

TEXAS LAWMAKERS ARE THE MASTERS 
OF THE SITUATION

Texas lawmakers are the masters of the situation. It is 
for the senators and the representatives to take quirk ac
tion. They are the history makers of the hour. They have i 
it in their power and their votes to say if the Centennial 
celebration shall take place in 1936. Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson has submitted the proposal as well as a recommen
dation for legisation which is imperative at this hour— be
fore final adjournment of the special session. For this the 
governor is to be congratulated. Now it is for the law- 
making' branch of the government to meet the demands 
of the people of Texas who glory in the history of the re
public that came in and a commonwealth later that be
came a proud member of the sisterhood of states. This 
celebration idea has the endorsement of the people. It has 
the endorsement of the democratic party in convention 
assembled. It has the sweeping aproval of the patriotic 
societies of the commonwealth as well as the powerful 
organization of industry and finance and labor as w ell as 
the agricultural units of the social order.

Time is precious.
There is work to be done— work to enact the legisla

tion necessary to make successful the Centennial celebra
tion movement of the people now on earth under the skies 
of the bluebonnet and Lone Star state.

A bill has been introduced.
As a matter o f fact, it has ben introduced in both 

branches. It is to be hoped that the lawmakers, in senate 
and house, will report the hills out of the committee in 
order that decisive action may be taken long before the 
coming of final adjournment day. There are 150 repres
entatives. Regardless of their convictions they should 
stand up and be counted. There are 31 senators. There 
should be a full vote registered when the final count takes 
place in this life or death movement for a statewide cele
bration that will do honor to the statesmen and warriors 
whoare responsible for the existence of the Texas of to
day.

A  lawmaker should vote his sentiments or convictions.
He should take the count when the clerk calls the roll.
There should be no absentees or dodgers.
This is not a political question. It is not a rank parti

san question. There are many factions of democrats in 
Texas. They are all eoncerhed, all vitally interested in 
the success of the measures asked for a in order to pave 
the way for a magnificent tribute in a historic sense as 
well as in a sense of pride in the builders of this empire 
among American commonwealths.

This newspaper repeats that Governor Ferguson has 
paved the way. A.s the chief magistrate of the common
wealth she has bowed to the will and wishes of a vast ma
jority of the people of Texas. It is up to the lawmakers to 
take up the work where she left off. Stand up for the 
Texas of bygone days. Do justice to the Texas of today 
and then all who are responsible for a mighty and memor
able Centennial expression of the people in 1936 will re
gister themselves on a roll o f honor as well as in the Tex
as hall of fame for the people who come after them and 
ho, it is hoped, will ever revere the achievements and the 
glories of those who have passed out ,of the peture. As a 
famous admiral o f the American navy said after the Span- 
ish-American war. “ There’s glory enough for all.”

----------------—o------------------

Some people want to know what they can do for their 
home city. One thing they can do that won’t cost them 
anything is to boost it.

-------------------o------------------

With their recent experiences fresh in their minds, 
can the bankers be blamed if they exhibit a caution which 
formerly did not occur to them?

-------------------o —
A lot of people seem incapable of mentally embracing 

anything beyond what they see under their noses. 
-------------------o------------------

In v e s to rs  will not place their money in an enterprise
th a t has no chance to show a reasonable profit.

------------------ o------------------
It is better to be a live one in a live city than a dead 

one in a dead city.
-------------------o------------------

Retail sales in many lines decline at certain seasons of 
the year unless continuous newspaper advertising is kept
up.

-------------------o---------------
Any town or c ity  is ju s t as g o o d  as  th e  p e o p le  w h o  

make up its population.
---------------------- o----------------------

All business men should practice what they preach. 
Buy at home!
, ---------------- ------ o----------------------

It is i'ist plain horse-sense to use newspaper advertis
ing to a it -act business.

J — iBlil
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IEND S-By BioO U T  OUR W A Y Goodyear . . . .
Gt Nor Ore . . 
Houston Oil . . 
lnt Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G 4 It .
Liq Curb........
Marshall Field . 

, M K T Ry . . . 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . .

; N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l .........

i Packard Mot .
, Penney J C . .
, Penn R y .........
Phelps Dodge .

; Phillips IVt . .
| Pure O i l .........
; Purity Rak . . .
1 R ad io .............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J . 
Studebaker . . 
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C 4 O 
Und Elliott . . .

! Union Carb . . 
United Corp . . 
U S Gvpsum . . 
I  S Ind Ale . . 
U S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . . 
Western Union 
Westing Elec . 
Worthinirton .

/ O H — Y O U 'V E  D E C ID E D  T O  
W A LK  H O M E W ITH  TH' F EU .A R S , 
H A H ?  AND . I F  1 HADN’T  COME 
A F T E R  V O U , YOU’D HAVE  
COME H O M E SQ U A W K IN ' L IK E  
A W ET H EN ! VOU’R E G O IN G  

\ HOME W ITH ME ! ______________ >

S ......YEAH,
) EVERYBODY 
) LIKES A GOOD 
j LOSER, TILL 
/ WE LOSES 
EVERYTHING-... 

a n d , gosh! Now 
MOM AND I  
ARE IN DEBT ,

AW, JUST BECAUSE 
OUR INVENTION DIDN'T 
WORK IS NO SIGN 
YOU RE LICKED, NUTTY.' 
HOLD YOUR HEAD . 
UP AND STICK A  
YOUR CHIN OUT. .. V  
EVERYBODY LIKES J 
A GOOD LOSER! A

T W O N DER  
WHY A GUY 
WHO'S GOT A 
S IS T E R  EV ER  
G ITS M ARRIED?

WELL, WHATEVER 
HAPPENS, WE'RE 
PALS, NUTTY.' AND 
REMEMBER,EVEN 
BAD NEWS COULD

b e  w o r s e /

■r SURE, I'M RIGHT" 
i  FOR INSTANCE, LOOK AT J 
J IT THIS WAY! YOU SAVED \  

FIFTY BUCKS YESTERDAY....
X READ THAT SOME STOCK WENT 
DOWN A  DOLLAR A  SHARE.
... a n d  YOU DIDN'T HAVE J  

FIFTY SHARES. V Y f

1 GUESS 
You 're  RIGHT, 

FRECKLES

_  a-x»
CT.f?WiLLiUM5, 
m i i  i h i  err. Cities Service . 

Klee Bond 4 Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . . . 
Lone Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 
Stun Oil Ind . . .

H ER O ES ARE M A D E -N O T  BORN

Tularemia Spreads 
To New England Markets WELL, IF I  CAN CHEER UP 

A PAL, I'M MIGHTY GLAO TO
DO IT ....NOW LETS GO TO

Your HOUSE AND I LL HELP 
YOU FIGURE UP HOW 

MUCH MONEY YOU 
H  O W E !! J

desto, Cal., are doing the best egg- By United Pro™
laying job in the Western New BOSTON, Maas.— The death of 
York contest, the State College of a Maine trapper from the rare and 
Agriculture announced At the deadly disease known as tularemia, 
end of the 17th week of competi-1 or rabbit fever, has given definite 
tion, the Modesto pen led with 979 proof that the ma|adv has spr<.ad 
eggs for a total of 954.30 points, to , he N>w Kngland states. Mass- 
t e college revealed. achusetts has revoked all outstand

ing permits which had been issued 
for the importation of hares and 
rabbits from Maine, and cancelled 
an order for several thousand 
white hares.

The importation of hares and 
rabbits into Massachusetts from 
Western states has been prohibit- 
«<’ for many years and limited to 
New Kngland animals as it was 
thought that these were free from 
the disease.

By United Press 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P 4 L .......................
Am 4 F P w r ....................
Am Had 4 S S ................
Am S m elt........................
Am T 4  T .................
Anaconda.........................
A T 4 S F R y ...............
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Corp D e l..................
Barnsdall.........................
Beth S te e l.......................
Ryers A M .......................
Canada Dry .....................
Case J I ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw 4 Sou ...................
Cons O i l ..........................
Conti O i l .........................
Curtiss W righ t..............
Klee Au 1........................
Klee St B at.................... .
Foster W heel.................
Fox F ilm .......................
Freeport Tex . . ............
Gen E lec .........................
Gen Foods.....................
Gen M o t.........................
Gillette S R ...................

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar............ 1197 1180 1191 1202
M a y .......... 1207 1191 1191 1217
J u ly .........  1222 1205 1205 1280
Oct............. 1234 1220 1244

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain — Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

M a y ..........50% 59% 50% 50%
J u ly ..........62% 51% 62 52%

Oats—
M a y ..........34% 33% 34 34%
J u ly ..........34% 33% 33% 34%

W h ea t-
May ......... 87% 86 86% 87%
J u ly ..........85% 84% 84% 85%

R y e -
May ......... 60% 59% 60 60%

NSWERS

1̂ — /J

PLANE EXPERT HAS MODEL
By United Prww

UARIS.— Rene Couzinet. air
craft constructor and one of 
France’s leading aerodynamics 
experts, who recently submitted to 
the Air Ministry plans for a stra
tosphere plane to link New York 
and Paris in 17 hours, is working 
in the meantime on a plane with 
which he envisages a 25,000-kilo
meter tour of the earth by Mau

rice Rossi, present holder 
tsraight and broken line loi 
tance records.

CATS FURNISH FUR
By Unite,) Press

WOLF CRF.FK, Wis— A new 
fur raising industry is being devel
oped by Melvin and Orr Brenzier, 
Wolf Creek brothers. They are 
raising long-haired Angora cats 
and have found a porfitable mar
ket.

Allred the Great was KING 
of the WEST SAXONS. 871- 
901, who expelled the Danes 
and became RULER OF ENG
LAND. A WHITE HOOD, 
lined with the college colors, 
tops the gown of Doctor of Arts 
and Letters. There are more 
than 565.000 civil service em-
n l n V M  In  l h »  IT *2

Pimples Relie
Skin made clearer, smqp 
easy Reeiuol way For I

fVuuo-ef sed Soil 
Dtps. 7V 'When the king of Sweden plays 

tennis, he is “ Mr. G.”  It wouldn't 
be polite to yell “ Forty, Love!”  
to a king. Resin

How Are 
YOUR Nerves?

M iss Elizabeth Harben, Secretary, 
Garden City, 1.. 1., says:

“ I know that deep-sea diving calls for 
hralthy nerves. Hut, believe me, you call 
also feel plenty of real nerve strain being a 
secretary to a busy office executive ! Tele
phones, callers, dictation, and a million 
other demands all take their toll. As to 
smoking— I smoke a great deal, hut I’m 
careful in the choice of my cigarettes. I 
preferCamels. Theydon’ tmake my nerves 
jumpy, and I like their Havor better.”

•melt a re  m ade from  finer, 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS than  
other popular brand. An 
t«nt fact to nervous people!

Frank Crilley, Champion 
Deep-Sea Diver, says:

•‘Deep down under $00 feet 
of water, working feverishly 
under terrific pressure — no 
place fur a nervous man! 
A  d iver’ s nerves must 
always he in perfect con
dition. I smoke Camels and 
have smoked them for years. 
They are a milder cigarette 
and they ta>te better. They 
never upset tny nervous 
system.**

WA T CMI I SS  

•  i I N D

NEVER GET ON YOUR N E R V E S . . .  NEVER TIRE  YOUR TASTE

TUNE IN! t/i/ncL v n r/i/r Featuring vnen v»ra/ • vnu/i a* v  in  vrtnciiru anu o tn e r  n e a a iin e rs  nvery  / uesda V and
Thursday at 10 P« Map £• 5» T»~mB P• Map C» 5* T• ■ I  P• Map M• Sa Tammm,7 Pa Map P• 5$ Tap over WAMCmColitntbia Network
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Ballad Composer
iRIZOXTAL 
ho wrote 
,ly Old Ken- 
cky Home” ?
el.
quid pert of
t.
iln.

reside, 
can. 

strike, 
deport, 

xperimenl 
ructurat 

|n It.
lailroad.
‘orm of “a.” 
easure of 
ea.

)andy.
ince.
,enus of true 
lives.
'uckooplnt. 
tolls of tllm. 
oodby. 

Jackdaw 
Genus of 
attle

Frigule bird 
He was -----'a

Answer to Previous Puzzle

troubador.
46 Japanese fish.
48 Flill-length 

vestments.
BO Money.
51 Secular.
62 Destiny.
B4 Tennis fences. 
65 One of hts 

famous sun|s,

VKRTU'Ali
IT o  weep 
2 Kml of a dress

eoat.
3 Senior.
4 Reclamation.
5 Otherwise.
6 Born.
7 Formula of 

indorsement.
8 Upon.
9 Ten krans in 

Persia.
10 Rad
11 To soak flax.
12 One of the 

United States.

15 His songs 
show his love

17 To n\erlt.
19 Bangkok is 

the capital of

23 Gift of charity. 
26 Chill.
28 Child's game.
29 Awned.
31 Wing part of 

a seed.
32 Stir.
34 Ocean.
35 Striped fabric 
39 Ancient.
41 Mister.
42 Sound of 

inquiry.
43 Fissure.
44 Within
45 Company.
47 Three-toed

sloths.
49 Sun.
51 Lion.
53 Doctor of 

Medicine
54 New Jersey 

(abbr).

The Newfangle* (M om  *n' Pop) By Cowenl A L L E Y  O O P By H A M LIN
AMO P/VID 
HIYA VCtWTY)
'NOW! Ha  I 
VAA! H a <

I1 1 J s b
mat----

• P “5 4

a — fc w

1 I t Pr z r i F t- iT " n r
. . .

iiC~ i 7
n ------- v r S 3%

P sc-
1 % 37

_ PP 4<U) 57 n Aa 46 d 46

■18 66 P 61

s r i
hnr r

/fU FIND THAI FOOZY GINK,AN' VJKEt 
I DO, I'LL TAKE THAT MOTH-EATEN 
OC DINOSAUR AWAY FROM HIM !

I QUICK HU MAKE 'IM DlZZV"
WISH IT WOUUO HURRY UP AN'

“ IwtCK/

(Vi ---K.\
A ~ r \ . . V

. ^ -  *Z
.j

(OH PAPA' COME HOME,QUICK 
AU.EV OOP AN’ TH' CARDIFF GIANT 
STARTED A REUOVOTION AN' 

SEIZED TH’ PALACE !
. , MAMMA 15 A 
n  PRISONER.'

tA U O O T  v o u  n ' u g s  /
HIT TH’ GRIT/ \
"U R E  60IN' SACK . .1 

it  wuz ,TO MOO —  . f 
TERRlBUL f ' R IGHT M P lV l

NOW ?
through
i JUNGLE 

iN TH' DARK?]

i im
«■ I»w »> f :» J otr\\V

STEEL DAIRY BARNS BUILT wind find is fireproof. It can ho 
JANESVILLE, Wis.— A com- erected by a small crew of un- 

plete steel dairy harn, believed to skilled men. Temperature is con- 
be the first of its kind in the coun- trolled by an electric fan system.
try, has been erected on the Gil -------------------------
Bar farm near Janesville. The directors of the Master Brewers' 
barn can withstand almost any CHICAGO.— Speaking: before 15

As-ociution, gathered here to ar
range for the annual convention 
in New York fn October, Frank P. 
Vun de Westelaken, president, pre
dicted the American public will 
buy and urink 40,0110,000 barrels 
of beer in 1934.

ravj

STRENGTH BUILDER
Dr P fm 't  Golden Med

ical DUcovery increane* 
the appetite, eliminates 
poisons from the intes
tines, stimulates the diges
tion. enriches the blood, 
clears the skin of erup
tions and blemishes. Mrs.
J Hell of 529 — **h St. 
Alexandria. La., said My , 
family never thinks of | 

ing for a better tonic than Dr. Pierre’s i 
Jen Medical Disrovery.*’ |
rw tier, tablets S*> rts.. liquid $1 <0 Large 

(aha or liquid, $1 JS, -W# ■»*• Ou» Pars.** i

:or Real Service!
TYPEWRITER

'or Repairing all make* 
>f Typewriter*, Adding 
tachine*. Cash Register*, 

ftc. Also for Sale or Rent, 
New and Used 
Typewriters.

L. C. HAIL
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

Texas Defendant
In Many Suits
By United Presa

AUSTIN.— Texas became de
fendant in another score o f suits 
as a result o f the special session 
of the legislature. Numerous ad
ditional resolutions were passed 
thorizing claimants to take their 
disputes with state departments 
into court for decision.

A citizen cannot sue the state 
without such permission from the 
legislature.

Most of the claims grow out of 
highway construction damage 
claims, or disputes with contractors 
over the amount due on contract.

A legal division to combat such 
suits was set up after the regular 
session of the legislature, so nu
merous were the petitions to sue.

^Married QHurts

ry a WANT-AD!

CUNARD TO HANDLE LINERS
By United Press

MONTREAL. — Business of the 
White Star Line in Canada and 
the United States will be handled 
by the Cunard Steamship Company 
after July 1, it is announced here. 
The White Star Line offices will 
be closed.

COME
A N D

REST
I)o you ever want to get away from 

the hurry-an«l-Hkurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . .  for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to ro to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself”  again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 

| folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY W ATER  

Mineral Wells, Texas

m :«  ;% i i k r k  t o d a y

K I I ' H  M I IN K L L  a n d -  TOM  
* l U t M  a re  aaarrled  ua tbe 
• «  i.ir i ln . . «  I . I I .A  H O T  A M M .  
aad I I I  l l l : N  HI.IMS. but w h ile  
l . l la  I I ,e a  la  lu xu ry  l o p , ,  h a* ta 
• Iru a s le  la  k ee p  e x p e a .e e  r r l lh la  
T o a i 'a  la r a a c .

A f t e r  (O p a ,*>  aoa  la h ara  her 
Suyx becom e a  d r e a r ,  ru .a d  a f 
e a r la ft  fa r  h im  aad  f o r  b e r  b o a r .  
Sbe a a aa ee ls  T e a  ta la l r r r a l r d  la  
V K K A  ( .H A Y  w h o  w o rh a  la  tbo  
aaaae o S r e ,

l . l la  d lr o r e e a  D erek . V e ra  Sad# 
ex ra a ea  ta  aea Turn a ft e a  aa d  aae 
a ia h t . a f t e r  t r le h la a  h im  la la  ta k -  
la z  h er h o a r ,  . v z z e . l a  th ey  ra a  
a rea ?  to g e th e r . T o m  lea vea  h a a illy .

D erek , le a r a la a  l. l la  d lv o re e d  
h im  la  s ta r r y  H A R K O  l im i t  i . I I -  
T O N . r ic h e r  aad  o ld e r , eoatea an - 
l a ,  I ted to  a d in n er p a r ty  g iv e n  by 
l. l la .  U yg a y  la th e re  a ad  a lao  
H U N T  G IB S O N . D erek , w h o  h a , 
h eea  d r in k in g , fa l la  fro m  a ba l* 
e o o y  to  tho  a t r r e l .  S e r e r a l daya  
la t e r  ha d lea .

T a m  and C y p t y  q u a rre l and
T o m  lea vea  hom e. H e  la . e a l  out 
a f  la w n  an hao laeaa  a a d  h la e f f o r t ,  
to  In fo rm  G yp  ay  f a l l  to  re a rh  k rr. 
VAbca h r r r tu ra a  she la a o l a t  the 
a p a rtm e n t o r  h er p a re a ta ’ hom e. 
I 'm . try ing ; to  S ad  h er. a p p ea l*  
ta  l ln a t .  w h o  o a g s r s lx  ohe m ay 
he a t  the l .o a ff In land  ru m m er 
ra m p . T o m  aa d  l l a a l  a rt  o f f  fo r  
th e  ram p .

N O W  GO O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XLVl

TN after years Tom Weaver
thought with grim horror of 

that night He was the most 
healthy-minded man Imaginable. 
He would have scoffed ordinarily 
at the suggestion that there was 
anything In the idea of premoni
tion. in telepathy, but now, try Ss 
he might he could not throw off 
the cloud of foreboding that hov
ered over him.

They talked little, the two men 
In the plunging small car. After 
the frequent small villages were 
past and they were In deep coun
try they passed a few other mo
tors. in scattered farm houses the 
lights of lamps shone. Tom re
membered he had bad no din
ner . . .

There were occasional high gates 
and evergreen hedges and •'habi
tant’’ fences as they rushed past 
the acreage of large estatea Once 
a dog ran Into the glare of their 
headlights and Tom swerved sud
denly, missing him. Hunt cupped 
the light of a clgaret In tbe hollow 
of his hand and put It In Tom’s 
mouth and tbe driver grunted his 
thanka I f  Gypsy weren’t at the 
cabin, why then . . . why then 
. . . But he refused to think of 
that.

They could smell the salt 
marshes now. Occasionally, as the 
road wound, tho winking light of 
some small craft was visible. 
Otherwise they were alone in the 
stillness of the night

Suddenly, without warning, the 
car bumped horridly over the 
road. Tom tried to convince him 
self they’d struck a snag—«  fallen 
branch, perhaps—but be knew the 
worst They had s flat tlra He 
halted and together the two men 
struggled with a rusty rim, with 
tools too seldom used.

“Rotten luck!"
Tom groaned. “What time Is It? 

My watch has stopped.*
Th* other man peered at his In 

the light shed by the dashboard. 
“Half past 10*

Tom Weaver cursed softly under 
bis breath. r

They had 10 miles to go . , . 
they had flva Abruptly be swerved 
Into th* familiar lane, little more 
than a path, leading to tbe scat
tered houses at ths shore It was 
hard going. Thsy war* Jounced 
unmercifully hare

"I don’t want to senr* her * Tom 
muttered, * lf she’s there Better 
stop tbe car close to the house 
If she hears lb* motor shall prob

ably recognize It." )
Hill ax lie allut off the Ignition 

a sound came that split the dark 
iieas. Gypsy’s scream. *

• • •
’TOM had the door open; he was 

running, the other man close 
on his heels.

“My God! What’s up?"
Hunt had the flashlight. It 

danced a dervish dance upon tbe 
hard packed earth. Tom's breath 
was a knife In his lungs. Once he 
stumbled and caught himself.

The front door of the house was 
flung wide. He groped through It.

“Gypsy! Dearest, where are 
you?" *

The flashlight circled, touched 
tables and chairs, touched nothing
ness. Tom felt the hair on bis 
head rise and prickle as a dog's 
does In fear. His fingers touched 
the electric light button. Gypsy lay 
across the threshold, between liv
ing room and bedroom, in a dead 
faint.

The window opening on the 
small veranda was open. They 
could hear the sound of running 
steps on the sand.

“Get him!"
Tom lifted Gypsy to the couch 

and Hunt raced after the In
truder. Tom brought water, dipped 
a cloth Id It. laid It on ber fore
head. “ Darling, speak to me . . . 
tell me what happened. . . . "

She opened her eyes, terror dark
ening them. "It was a dream, then 

. . no. It wasn’t  I came out 
—I'd heard someone at the latch 
The door opened. He was staring 
at me. . . ."

“Who?"
“The man who drove me up from 

the station. I screamed. He didn't 
touch me . . . just stood staring 
Then I heard the sound of a car. 
I tried to call but 1 don’t think 
I made any sound. Anyhow, tt 
didn’t seem -* If my voice obeyed 
me. . . ."

“ It did. though." Tom’s mouth 
was grim. “We heard."

"Well, he made a di\e through 
the window,” she said faintly. 
“That’s all I remember. And then 
you were holding me and 1 could 
breathe again. . . .*

TTUNT came back. “He got away.
I'll take tbe car and go after 

him."
She stared.
“ Where did you drop from?"
Hunt looked rather sheepish. “ I 

came with Torn. Rescue expedl-1 
tlon."

“Well. Well." She lay back 
again. Her head felt giddy still 
She gripped Tom's hand. “Don't 1 
leave me. Do you think it’s safe : 
for Hunt to go alone?”

“Maybe not Tell you what— j 
we'll all go back In the car. Then 
we can stop In the village and tell I 
the chief of police our troubles."

“That," said Gypsy with a sigh, 
“would bo better."

But before they left Tom made 
them all a scalding cup of tea. He 
opened a can of tomato soup. He 
spread crackers clumsily, man 
fashion, on a blue plats. They all 
ate greedily as the baby slumbered, 
unroused. In the Inner room. 
Never had food tasted so good. It 
was nectar and ambrosia. Gypsy, 
wrapped tn her dressing gown, 
leaned against Tom's shoulder In 
contentment.

“Are you a little fool?" he asked 
tenderly as Hunt pretended to hunt 
for things In ths kitchen.

"Am IT I don’t know. Where 
have you been and why didn’t you 
let me hear from yon. I was nearly 
frantic. . . ."

“That," said Tom. "1* a very 
long story and I’ll t«U you all 
about It tomorrow."

L, MABEL
McELLIOTT

GI0J3 NEA Sr*v.-x, I"C

Hunt came bock.
“ Derek died, you Know.”  she 

told. “There was u mail culling up 
all the time from some paper I 
was scared. 1 didn’t know what to 
say to him . . . "

"I know." Hunt looked at her 
gravely. "Even If it all came out 
there'd be nothing to be ashamed 
of. See them—tell them. That Is. 
If they come again. I doubt If they 
wtIL The district attorney Is a 
pal of Marko'a. The case Is 
closed."

"Yon don’t mind on Sue’s ac
count?"

"Sue knows." Hnnt shrugged.
0 * 0

'T ’HE chief of police at the Hoi- 
A low, when roused, blinked and 
said that one of his men. cruising 
in a Ford, had picked np Danny 
Minsker an hour ago.

“He's harmless," the chief, yawn 
Ing. told them. “He scares Iodine 
sometimes but he don't rr- in s 
mite of harm. He used to he lo s 
'sylum but he wanted to come 
home and his ma let him. Hea 
a good taxi driver.’

Gypsy shuddered. Tom said. 
“He'd better not jc driving taxis 
when I come down agaiu."

“Oh. I guess we’ll send Mm hack 
where he come from." tho chief 
saifl. "He's sort of a disturbing 
kind of fellow. But he don't mean 
a mite of harm."

They had to be coutent with 
that.

Hunt rode In the rumble seat, 
protesting that he liked It. and 
Gypsy, with David warm and 
supine in her arms, leaned against 
Tom's shoulder. The road home 
was long but jomehow she didn't 
mind It  There were still a great 
many things to bo settled but she 
let her mind drift idiy. Tbe main 
thing was that she was safe, she 
had her man ct her et-lo. lie had 
come after her Ho hadn't meant 
to leave her ell alone. dctcr.scIcM 
There was eno thins she would 
have to keep from him for his own 
sake as well as hers—the know! 
edge that she had liked Hunt Gib 
son Just a little bit too well. It 
waa dangerous business, this mod 
ern playing around with another 
mam ,

“What are yon thinking about, 
darling?*’ She lifted her dark eyes 
to Tom's.

“Some time I'll tell you."
His free hand gripped bers: lit, 

young mouth was grim. "You 
don't know what It means to hare 
you safe with me again. I wouldn’t 
live through ths last 24 hours for 
all Marko's millions. . . . "

"Has anybody heard from l.lla?' 
Gypsy raised her voire so tbat 
Hunt could hear.

"She’s going abroad as soon at 
she Is strong enough to travel." he 
told her. “She's awfully cut up 
about It."

"Poor Derek!" It hurt even to 
think of him. his strength and 
gentleness and faun like good 
looks. Why. Derek had been 
wasted—his whole life had been a 
tragedy because of that one la»< 
futile, foolish party of Lila's If 
he hadn't beard of It. hadn't come 
up to see his lost love. Lila might 
have sailed away with Marko. 
might never have troubled him 
again. No matter where she went, 
nor what sbs did. nor what pretty 
speeches men made to her Derek * 
accusing eyes would follow her.

"There, but for th* grace ot 
God. go 1 . . .” Gypsy shuddered 
at th* thought Ah. no. th* would 
never have been like Lila. She 
clutched David closer In her arms. 
The little car rolled on toward the 
lights of the city. >

(To Uc Luhllaued)

>? JL -

SAILING RIG FOR MONOPLANE
By United Prrxs

PARIS. The Elytroplan, which 
embodies some of the features of 
a -ailing vessel with those of a 
monoplane, is being tested by the 
inventor, Charles de Rouge. The 
"sailing rig" consists of a mast 
equipped with two maneuverable 
ailerons designed to correct exag
gerated "pitehing." or “ rolling."

m a p
H r a .  ■

U S RAT Orr if 1114 Bf istA I J
Such a rig, it is maintained, would 
have prevented the crash of a " f ly 
ing wing," or tailless plane, recent
ly tested in Germany, in which the 
pilot narrowly escaped death.

PLANE BROUGHT AUTOS
By United Pn*x.

CHICAGO. —  Air v e t e r a n s  
1 thought they had seen about

everything "set down”  at Chi
cago's municipal Airport until 
recently, when an American Air
ways plane flew in from Detroit 
with a load consisting o f three 
fully equipped automobiles aboard. 
The special heavy freight plane 
has been placed in regular auto 
transport service. Wheels of the 
autos are hung over the side of 
the ship.

1 ■ 11 1 1 - 1 -

he p-xoof 
i i  in the eatiruL

W cst in  ghouse
S T R E A M L I N E D

Electric Waffle Irons
R.ii'e the lid and lift out another crisp 
waffle, only to natch it disappear as if 
by magic, to make way for another serv
ing. 'fhe way waffles vanish from plates 
is proof that they are always a treat tor 
the entire family. Serve waffles tonight.

Drop by our store and see these new 
\\ cstinghuuse electric waffle irons.

$6.50
$1.50 Down 

(1 .00  a Month

Brighten Up Your Home
with Table Lamps

s-ith a pastel colorHere is a new end table lamp with a pastel colored 
pleated shade and pottery base that will add to the 
attractiveness of any living room or bedroom. See 
these new lamps and get one or two to place in 
strategic points around your living room.

Special at $2.45

Wfc Electrical Dealer ~cJi

E X A S ^ t e C T M C
Service I P  Company

___ _ ___
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Webb, O. M. White, Frank Pierce
and A. J- Treadwell.

Tonight
Standard Training school, 7:l& 

to 8:16 p. m., Method!* church. 
All denominations welcome.

Mrs. Jack
Tuesday

Book club, 3:30 p. m 
Lewis Jr., hoatess. f

Standard Training school, 7:15 j 
to 9:15 P- Methodist church.

Jollv Doten club, 8 p. m., meets t 
with Mr. and Mrs Clyde McBee.

Miss Jessie LeeMrs. Don Parker 
Honors Daughter's B.rthday

Donieco. the 11-year-old daugh- £  
ter of Mr and Mm Don Parker. **"*>  ami C. M 
had her birthday honored by her 
mother, in a ehalhnin* little dinner Mer.h. Dorcas 
party at the home of her parents B.bl* Class 
on PViday evening: at 6:30 o'clock.

As the young guests were seated 
at the table, centered with the 
birthdav cake, iced in white, and 
with 11 white tapers in pink rose
bud holders, they sang “Happy 
Birthray to You," as the tapers

the theme was “ Freely ye have 
received, freely give.”

The speaker brought out, that 
just as in the time of Jesus, the 
harvest was plentiful but the labor
ers few, that just such was the 
condition in Christ’s vineyard to
day.

Those present, Messrs. and 
Mmes. Joe Kaemer, M. H. Kelly, 

H. Lemmertz. Ed F. Wiliman; 
Mmes. Neil A. Moore, T. M. Col- 1  
lie. A. E. Herring. W. P. Leslie, L. 
Y  Morris, and L. Y. Morris Jr.;

PERSONAL. . . .  
And Otherwise

That Reminds Me cheapest and bist place to live In 
Texas. T ’lat is without question [ 
the truth. Everything we want to ' 
buy to wear Is cheaper, things w e1 

ity. He doesn’t mind the weeping have t.e eat are cheaper, house) 
but he doesn't like the gnashing of cheaper m tact it îs pro
teeth.

(Continued from page 1)

Had an out-of-town visitor yes- 
! terday to remark: "How in the 
world do you get along in such a 

| fine city as Eastland seems to be, 
without a bank?" "Oh,”  we said, 
"that’s easy. Folks just comprom-

l.igon. Mes.-rs. T. 
Hibbert, W. W. 
Price.

Eva Dennis, Ranker, as in East- 
land Saturday.

Marguerite Quinn and Agnes 
Odom left Saturday to visit ill !
I nrt W orth 1 ise their mind to the fact that some

Beth Judkins, a student at M ea- ,|ay we will have one and in the 
therford Junior college, spent the meantime burn up the road run- 
week-end with her parents, Mr. ninx back and forth to other towns, 
and Mr- Frank Judkins. Wait until the banker gets through

Webb Grubbs, of Ranger, was ' telling funny stories to some of 
in Eastland Saturday. his cronies living in the banker's

Fern Courtenay visited relatives town, and then just meekly and 
in Gorman over the week-end. 1 sheepishly hand our deposit to him, 

Harold Pentecost, member of a " h,‘'h *  ralml> “ nd s«fr,’n''

fitable to live in Eastland, and 
above all it is good business lo pat
ronize your home merchants, be
cause it means more prosperity 
for everybody.

Baptists Plan 
A Sunday School 

Convention Apr. 10

Inn At Warm 
Springs Razed for

Which reminds us that most ev
ery business in Kastlund reported a 
good business Saturday, for which 
we know everylaidy is glad, lad’s 
keep up the good work. The sweet-1

FORT WORTH. -Dr. W. R. 
White, pastor of the Broadway 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Tex., 
will be host pastor to the 7,500 
messengers who are expected to 
attend the Annual Texas Baptist 
State Sunday school convention, 
April 10, 11, 12. 1904

CENSUS REVEAL FOREIGNE|
Ry Unttvri P rM »

NANCY, France.—  There 
»  I more foreigners than FrenchModern Cottages, habitants in certain of the »

Hlstor-

muneg of the Meurthe-et-Mosd 
districts, it has been discovej 
from a recent census. At Hon

By United PreM

— 1court- out 0f  a population of 8 
ic old Meriwether Inn, a Georgia are Freneh artd 4>292

1,974 Italianslandmark for the past 50 years and foreigner*. 1,974 Italians a
the patients, and guest hotel of ‘ he, poli8h ori|fin At Moutj,
Warm Spring* Foundation, is be- Inhabitants, 997 .
ing razed. i French and l,0f7 are foreigniL

I he three-story rambling fram e, At pjennMi with 4,077 populate
Texas Baptists have a total 0f  'hostelry, long regarded by Foun-, thl. FrPnch number 1,735,

dation officials as a serious f i r e ------  - • ■»»,»■« -  y  7:::': - IK S . T ;,the ringing of the bell iu the cash rollnient o f 442,000. There are
register, and those that cause it to new 40,000 officers and teachers

make way for a series of modern

ring are 
worth.

getting their moneys
patients' and guest units as ex-

THe Martha Dorcas Bible class 
of the Methodist church enjoyed 
a wonderful lesson brought by 
Mrs. Charles C. Robey, “ Why Win 
Others to Christ?”  at their class 
meeting in the Methodist church 
Sunday morning, with session

C. C. C. camp at Belton, visited 
relatives in Eastland over the 
week-end

J R. Crossley has been confined 
to his home since last Tuesday hi 
• uuse of an attack of influenza.

Mrs. F. P. Ihinnam accompani-

ly as a matter of course, swallows 
his look of pity, maybe buy a lit
tle something jdnee most of us 
happen to lie there in another 
town and then come home only to 
do it all over again the next day.”

Castor Oil Bottle
“ Cured” Ailment

in service in our Baptist Sunday tenllionjl of Georgia Hall, the new 
schools. I exits has the second > |)Ui|ding constructed from funds 
largest enrollment in Sunday donated by Georgians.
s.hool of any state in the Union; Thf, new unitR wi|, h(. one-,tory

school structures and will form annexes

It's certainly tough to have to
ed by Mr. and lbs. Dick Lemnnd, answer these questions from out-

und fifst in Baptist Sunday
enrollment. ( 0 Georgia Hall. They will be

Principle speakers who are connected by porte cocheres and 
scheduled to deliver inspirational wj|| conform in architectural de- 
addresses are: Dr. C. Oscar John- sign to the hall, which combines 
son, pastor of the Third Baptist the lines of ante-bellum days with 

usual "attacks” o f * Hurch, St. Ixmis; President Bat the graceful architecture o f the 
wondered at the M. Neff, Baylor University, Waco; Greek era.

By Untied Pitm

JOLIET, III. Dr. Frank Chtne- 
lik, physician at the state peniten
tiary here, knowing that it was too 
early for the 
spring fever,

were lighted for the 11 years of ( opened by their president. Mrs. H 
the small honoree. | O. Satterwhite, in the ensemble

The dinner plate of roast \ ir- *jnging of a group of hymns, led 
gima ham. string beans, creamed b;. M|> June Klmt,|,.
potatoes, corn pudding, hot biscuit During th> busine-
had last course of fruit frappe.
with whipped cream topping, hut 
chocolate, and the birthday cake, 
each cutting her own slice, with a 
birthday greeting to Doniece.

A merry evening of games fol
lowed. Personnel, Elizabeth Jones, 
Nan Mickle. Julia Parker. Fredda 
Michael, Marilyn Larner, Eliza
beth Ann Sikes. Rita Lea Barton, 
Louise Qook. Mary Nell Crowell. 
Dbniece Parker, and Mr*. Don Par-
keT.

Many lovely gifts were present
ed little Doniece

High School P.-T. A.
The Parent-Teacher association 

of Eaatland high school wiH hold 
their postponed meeting this com
ing Wednesday. 3:30 p. m., in 
auditorium.

The program will include a talk 
on Health, the theme of the after
noon. with Miss Mary Carter as 
speaker, and the round-table dis- 
cugasion led by their program 
chiirman, Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold.

session.
announcement was made of the 
charge of hoste-s for the Martha 
Dorcas class party, which will bg 
held Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ora B. Jones, 
511 South Seaman street.

The Standard Training -ihool 
in progress in the Methodist 
church was announced and al! in
vited to attend.

Mrs. F. E. Grissom, a guest.

Fort Worth, arrived home after a 
visit in Fort Worth. Saturday. Mr. 
Mini Mr- I.emond returned to Fort 
Worth, Sunday.

Albert la-CInire, employed in 
I’anqia. visited in Eastland 

> week-end.

aiders. We’ re almost out o f 
"soap”  as to how to get by much 
longer. We do want them to go 
out feeling that our town is just as 
live and wide-awake as any other 

ver town, particularly those like most 
o f our population it, but just imag-

cause of the long line o f “ stomach and Dr. P. K. Burroughs. Baptist |t will take about three months 
ache patients” waiting at his office S. S. board. Nashville, Tenn. to build the first of the modern
each morning.

Concluding that

<”harhc Valiant and Grace New, 
formerly of Olden, now residents 
in Pampa, visited friends in East-

ine that when some one comes at 
you from a little town o f about 
Mill to 1000 people with either one

land, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. G. S. George of 

Comanche, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Mulling* Sunday.

Miss Arritta Davenport was a 
visitor in Eastland Sunday.

Allen Key spent the week-end j 
in Eastland with his parents.

good substantial bank and in some
instances two and ask those kind 
of questions. It certainly does 
get you— that is if you are loyal to 
your town, and after all Eastland 
is your town and our town.

it might1 have 
something to do with working in 
cold weather, he placed a bottle 
on his desk hearing a large label 
leading “ castor oil."

The major part of the line dis- 
appeared immediately.

Note that the Texas State Bank
nr.d song service preceding the ad-

read the scripture lesson, Mat
thew 9-35. closed with prayer by 
Mrs. E. R. Stanford.

The Bible lesson concluded the 
program, attended by Mmes. E. R. 
Stanford, C. C. Robey, J. Atehley, 
Ed Graham, J. W. Greathouse, W. 
E Coleman, June Kimble. Virge 
Foster. L. A. Xoell, Mck O’Neal. 
Fred Hale, J. F. Little, R. G. Por
ter. W. B. CoHie. C. H. McBee, 
W. J. Peters. W. A. Keith, M. B. 
Griffin. J. L. Roper, Frank Pierce, 
W. L. Van Geem, Ora B. Jones, F. 
B. Roberson. L. A. Cook, W. B.

TAILLESS LAMBS BORN
ALTUS, Okla.— Guy Cole in

tends to develop a breed of sheep 
without tails. Two lambs born 
from his first experiment—a gross 
of Rambouillet and Shropshire 
breeds— were tailless and Cole said 
he would continue trials to see dresses.

and First National Bank o f Brcck-1 whether the phenomenon would be A total of 6,985 registered mos- 
i enridge have merged in which the j repeated. sengers attended the Sunday
j First National Bank has taken -- —  ■ - school convention when it met in
over all the assets and liabilitie- of , GRID STARS JAVELIN STARS Dallas in 19:12. Because of the
the Texas State Bank. Both these EUGENE, On . Leighton (!«•»? > -pansion o f the work and increase

Their Ceremonies banka are in moat nxcolUnt condi-) tnd Bobby Park, football back in Sunday ichool enrollment, <>f
tion and throughout the entire de- field aces, are Oregon s leading t;ciais of the convention expect an

FORT HALL, Idaho. Indians preasion when banks were toppling, javelin throwers. Gee, who i:
of the United States will be per- over bke so much parchment paper: quarter on the Webster co-eham

Conference work and round ta- patients’ units. It will occupy the 
ble discussions of Sunday school present site o f the Inn, amt it is 
problems will feature most of the hoped to complete it for the 
morning and afternoon sessions, spiring visit of President Roosevelt, 
The evening sessions will he in who is founder of the Foundation 
-pirutiimai with special music anil a,|d president of its Board of 
i ng « rvice preceding the ad I rusteps. 

dres-c*. Before President Roosevelt
A total of 6,985 registered mes- founded the Foundation as a ren- 

: i-tigers attended the Sunday 1''r f ° r *b 
school problems will fe 
o f the morning and aftertion 
sions. The evening session* will be 
inspirational with spit-eia) music-

treatments and after-
-iiture most cur*‘ infantilt* paralysis patients 

„... i in 1926, Warm Springs was used 
.....;,| k‘_ as a summer resort by Columbus,

from

Indians to Have 
Full Freedom For

Atlanta and George people 
nearby towns.

In the days of the stage coach 1 
(the one that used to run between; 
Talbottom and Columbus ia a t( 
present in the Foundation’s Mu
seum), when journeys of several 
days were a matter o f course for' 
a 50-mil>- run, the old Meriwether, 
Inn whs the center o f attractive 
hoop-skirted and pantalooned

mitted freedom of religion and a  ̂over the country they enjoyed; p, >nship football eleven, has a
tribe ceremonies, John Collier, In- tbe distinction of being among mar|[ 0f  -joo feet, while his team-
dian commissioner at Washington, the best ill W est Texas and ranked , Tfmte p,a. thrown the javelin 190
D. C., notified Fort Hall Indian amonK the highest in the state in p(,ft
reservation officials. soundness. The move was a good

Many governmental schools lo- onfl ° ne K00'1 *” *nk is a!1 a towa 
cated on Indian reservations are UP t0 n«*eds. The people of
depriving their students o f art* Breckenridge can be proud of their;

Mr*, j !  C. Patterson, chairman Harris. T. R. Cook, Huddleston, and crafts of their forefathers, the b“ nk and fan well afford to get

DON MOE TO RETIRE
By United Press

PORTLAND, Ore. -Don Moe.

even larger total o f registered Southern belles and gray, top- 
r.le sengers and have therefore set ; hatted, hewhiskered Southern col- 
a goal o f 7,5()0. ! onels, who knew how to mix and

i artake of real mint juleps.
1 The old register of the Inn has 

DROUTH THREATENS GAME been bound and preserved along 
Py United Pr«-M with the other relics of the old

MONTREAL— Drouth conditions South of ,hos“  days. Many iam
bi the southern part o f the prairie ous name* are contained in the
provinces and disappearance of v°lume.

Oiin Stover, E.M. Anderson, W. 
H. MuHings. Ed T. Cox, Jr., H. 0. 
Satterwhite, Mrs. Noble Harkrid- 
er, a new member; Mrs. E. R. 
ITarkrider, Eastland, and Mrs. E. 
F. Grissom o f Stephenville, guests.

public health for Civic league, 
will describe the duties of fhe 
trained nurse now officiating in 
the Eastland public schools. The 
amount of work accomplished and 
the reasons for having such woTk
dobe will be explained. . . . .

Mrs. L. J. Lambert, president Dorothy Perkins 
of the asssociation. urges every Tenth B.rthday Honored 
member to attend and take part Mrs. T. J. Haley entertained a 
in the discussion. number of the small friends of

* * * * Dorothy Perkins, who made out
R».-«ter Bible Class her own guest list, with an inform-

The Booste' Bible class of the al little party, honoring Dorothy’s 
Methodist ehtlrch held their usual tenth birthday, Friday afternoon, 
interesting program Sunday mom- The small guests played on the 
ing, opened by Mrs. Fd F. Will- lawn and in the attractive home, 
man, presiding in the absence of decorated with bouquets of violets 
their president and vice president, for the happy affair, 
both o f whom are ill. The dining table had displays

A song service with Mrs. A. E. over the polished surface, for the 
Herring as pianist, brought "I plate service for the children, seat- 
Leve to Tell the Story,”  and ed about the table, which was cen- 
“ Beautiful Garden of Prayer.”  tered with the birthday cake, iced 

The committee reported the sick in chocolate, topped with green 
members o f the class. Mrs. D. S. rose holders of 10 pink

notice said. TheL ^ i v i m i w t  behind the institution 100 percent, ™emb.-r 1930 natural food along the Atlantic Wb-n President Roosevelt first,I fit at niU>l _ , : , , , , .. •»-, Wnllfor C'nn fount Viuc flnoiHml to «• -•___*.i_______*.  -   U’ ____\4. . i
instead o f probe encouraged 

hihited.
“ The fullest constitutional lib

erty in all matters affecting relig

which we believe they will. That’s > bulker Gup team, has decided 
what we call getting together.

ion, conscience and culture is in- citizen that 
sisted on for all Indians," the cor- 
respondenct emphasized. " I  have 
discovered that in some jurisdic
tions, it is believed by some In
dians that they must secure per
mission of the agency before they 
may hold dance ceremonials.”

coast line arc seriously threaten- came to Warm Springs, the Meri-
retire from competitive play for jnK Canada’s wild water fowl, a wether Inn was managed by a
lb next few years He is an at- survey o f the 1933 season by the Tom Loylas.s, one-time Georgia

It was r. marked Saturday by a ! torney and believes his practice national parks of Canada, depart- editor, who went there for
Eastland was th<-! comes first. ’ ment o f the interior, reveals. .health.

his
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Now Playing

gj^fUEl (WWHiflDDUCTiQij^

Wilt
Ru,h E T T IN G  
Gloria S T U A R t 
ikn-u MANNERS

ofutthrt-
(ioldwyn Glrli

• •• 4
I-Nrrzo ARTWTS

A ROMAN HOLIDAY 
OF SONGS, BEAUTY 
AND  L A U G H T E R !
M I i T  i :
Special Prices

Adults...........25<
Children....... II

Oil Waste Kills Sea 
Fowl On West Coast
ROCKAWAY, Ore.— Numerous 

sea birds are dying here daily 
from coatings of thick oil which 
cover their wings. The oil is waste 
dumped overboard by freighters.

Snipe, muirs, a small gray and 
white genuin type o f bird, ducks,

_____________ ____________ ___ ________  . ___ tapers and shags are suffering from the
Eubanks, president, who has in- twinkling their greeting over the tragedy which seems unavoidable, 
fluenza; Miss Aline Walker, vice scene. | The birds attempt unsuccessfully
president, suffering from an at- Chicken sandwiches, hot choco- 1° their wings before waves 
tack of muscular rheumatism, and late with whipped cream topping, sweep over them.
tkken to her parents’ home in Ar- and the birthday cake, Dorothy ___________________________________
lington. Saturday; the illness of cutting the frrst slice, were served 
the two children of Mr. and Mrs. Othello Bishop, Fanny Pitzer,
Wayne Jones; and of Carolyn Dorothy McGlamery, Virginia Fer- 
Keliy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. guson, Lillian Lee Bishop, Dorothy 
W. W. Kelly. I Perkins, Mary Dorothy Pratley;

The class expressed a vote o f Billy Huffman, Virgil T. Seaberry 
thanks to E'. E. McGlamery for his Jr., and Thomas Haley Jr. 
gift of the large picture in colors

Political
Announcements

of George Washington, and to 
Judge J. F. Hickman, for his gift 
o f framing the picture and hang
ing it in the Booster classroom.

In the absence of Judge W P.
Leslie, who was guest speaker 
Sunday morning a< a Ranger 
Methodist church Bible class, the ■ dl**L unrheon at noon.

i This fa «ha —

This paper is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July
1934:

For Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

I

” 32“ Club Will Meet
Mrs. Don Parker announces that 

| the “ 32" club will hold its post- 
| poned meeting on Wednesday, all 
day, beginning at 9:30 a. m., at 

) her residence and with a covered
For Representstive in Stste Legis-

lesson was given by Mrs W P 1 Inl*  >* the meeting that was Isture, 107th District:
Leslie, who bought a fine, spiritual postponed from last Friday on ac- j ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
interpretation of the study, “ Win- 1 rount of thp lllness ot thp hostess- ( ------
ning Others to Christ,”  o f which t0-be 1 For County Treasurer:

1 s e e s  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Know Your Texes ) ■

The program of the Thursday P °r District Attorney:
Afternoon club, pivoting about the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
scubject, “ Know Your Texas,”  ------
b'-ars the pertinent statement, For District Cle-k:
“ Texans, Let’s Talk Texas," will be, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
led by Mrs. Horace Condley. i ------

The topics include "Great Tex- For County Judge: 
ans o f Today” as roll call response 
and Texas mineral resources, man
ufacturing industries, agricultural 
products, and ranching.

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

To relieve eczema itching, ring
worm, tetter, raib or foot-itch, cover 
with soothing Blue Star Ointment. 
Tested medicines melt and quickly 
soak in killing germs. Itching ends. 
Shin beats. No burning— no blis
tering. Safe and rd4l«bl«r<adv.)

W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. CARRETT

CER
TEXACO

1RTIFIED LUBRICATION
FERESTONE t ir e s

an i m > arss
Washtn g— Greasing— Stc
FastlnnH Gasoline Co

Rsy Speed .
Coe. end Aeeaan

For County Attornoy:

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD ) POE.

Martha Dorcas Class 
Announces Party

| Thi' Martha Dorcas Bible class 
of Methodist church, announces 
their social meeting for this month 

| will be next Wednesday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs. L. A. Cook, at ___
2:3f» o'clock, who will be assisted For Ta* Assessor

For County Clark:
? ? ? ? ? ? ?

M Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
PV 700 200 E Commerce St
D E. Carter Mgr. Eaatland

by co-ho*ti"-se. Mmes. D. L. Houle, 
L. C. Walker. E. M. Anderson, Guy

and Tax Col
lector, Eastland County:

NOTICE!
For County School Superintendent:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

E LE C T R IC A L  
; A P P L IA N C E S

«nf
fashioned Barbecue Pit 
. . pork, beef and
chicken, and hot dogs, 
or! Cast Patterson street.

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. li
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissionar, Precinct Ne. 2:
? ’ ? ? ? ? ? ?

END

t/ie tobacco 
doei notsjn/tout

Every Lucky Strike is made from 
the finest tobacco and only the 
Centrr leaves. Not the top leaves — 
because those are under-developed
— not ripe. They would give a harsh 
smoke. Not the bottom leaves —be
cause those are inferior in quality. 
They grow close to the ground, 
and are tough, coarse and always 
sandy. The center leaves are the 
mildest leaves, for which farmers 
are paid higher prices. Only these 
center leaves are used in making 
Luckies the fully packed cigarette
— so round, so firm — free from 
loose ends. That's why Luckies 
draw easily, burn evenly. And 
remember—“ It ’ s toasted” — for 
throat protection — for finer taste.

Direct from the 
Metropolitan Opera House

Saturday at 1:50 P. M „ Eastern 
Standard Time, over Red and Blue 
Networks of NBC, Lucky Strike 
will broadcast the Metropolitan 
Opera Company of New York in 
the complete Opera, "Lucia di 
Iaunmermoor” .
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Will appreciate your trade!

W. M. O’NEIL
d v v v v w v m w w m v m y v

For Commiwioiwr, Procinct Na. *
T ? ? ? ? ? T T

For Commiaaionor, Precinct No. 4r
T T T ? T 1 ? T

For Con*table, Procinct N
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  j

Always the Finest Tobacco
— CiaafMSn. USt.tWSowhaaliaawaf  am . | 7

and only the Center Leaves

NOT the top leaves—tkty'rt nndrr-drnr/aped 
—they art brill

The Cream of the Crop
The mi Ideal. •moothatt 0

NOT the bottom leaves—Ihty'n taftrimr I*
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